Horse Artillery Washington Continentals Glenville New
the battle of guilford courthouse - you can live history - greene had 4 artillery pieces. he also had 2 cavalry
units, one of which was commanded by lt. col. william washington, who had about 80 troopers. the other troop
consisted of 75 cavalry, commanded by lt. col. henry lee, nicknamed Ã¢Â€Âœlight horse harryÃ¢Â€Â• lee, who
was the father of the later-to-become- famous civil war general, robert e. lee. [americans march by] greene
decided to confront ... logistics and the continental army: a review in four parts ... - and washington with his
artillery chief henry knox, on the other. at the beginning in 1775-76, at the beginning in 1775-76, the field army
under washington and knox controlled much of the supply chain for ordinance. compiled service records of
soldiers who served in the ... - washington: 1976. the records reproduced in the microfilm publication are from
department collection of revolutionary war records record group 93. compiled service records of soldiers who
served in the american army during the revolutionary war on the rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced
the compiled service records of soldiers who served in the ameri-can army during the ... battle of germantown
americans: general george washington - 1 battle of germantown 4 october l777 americans: general george
washington right wing militia: brigadier general john armstrong irvine's brigade guilford courthouse & eutaw
guilford courthouse eutaw springs - 4 guilford courthouse & eutaw 2002 and 201 gmt games, llc ican lines).
once released, neither the n.c. and virginia militia nor the continental artillery may move west of little horse pen
order of battle - trenton - commander-in-chief gen. george washington washington rode with greene's division,
and observed the battle from high ground above the town near the artillery companies.[28] commander-in-chief's
guard capt. caleb gibbs about 75 this unit's assigned task was the protection of washington and his papers.
secretary lt. col. robert hanson harrison washington's aides-de-camp lt. tench tilghman lt. col ... howell living
history farm pleasant valley in the american ... - hopewell township, two in maidenhead, and two in trenton
township. early in the war an artillery company and a light horse troop were formed. since each county was
allowed just one artillery company and one light horse troop these units were for hunterdon county as a whole, but
the captains and most of the other officers and privates came from the first hunterdon. the story of the first ... the
influence of partisan guerilla warfare on the american ... - the influence of partisan guerilla warfare on the
american revolution in the south by: heather arnett the british campaign in the south during the revolutionary war
is a prime study of contrasting tactics, military groups, and landscapes. the major battles in new england, with
george washington at the helm of the continental army, received the most attention, and, unfortunately, most of
the ... organization city state contact established - varnum continentals e. greenwich ri col john cuddy 1st co
gov's foot guard hartford ct maj christopher cain 1771 ... washington light infantry charleston sc mg henry seigling
1807 2nd co gov's horse guard newtown ct maj gordon johnson 1808 ... shock and awe: mounted combat in the
american revolution - mounted combat in the american revolution south carolina. january 17, 1781 the battle of
the cowpens dawn comes bitterly cold as some three thousand men prepare to face off in a rolling frontier
meadow. the attacking party is a professional force of britainÃ¢Â€Â™s finest light troops; infantry, cavalry and
artillery. the defenders, a mixed bag of trained american continentals and militia ... yorktown campaign
american forces: commanding general ... - 1 yorktown campaign 29 september - l9 october l78l american
forces: commanding general: general george washington secretary: colonel jumbull, jr.
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